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' Sketch "of "the Life of ar Former Resi

dent VL 11 W UW.

The Pacific Journal contains the fol
lowing biographical sketch of. the life
of the lato Frank S. Bates, who arrived

' In this city nearly twenty years ago,

and whose death recently occurred in
Ilwaco:

Frank 8. Bates, whose remains were
Interred In our cemetery last week was
an old resident of Ilwaco. He was a
native of Boston, and haa several weal
thy relatives still residing there. He
was bom In 1847, consequently was In
his 47th year. As a young man he
chose a sailor's life, and for a number
of years followed the sea. Arriving: in
Astoria as second officer on one of Bates
Bros., of Boston, vessels In 1875, he
left the sea-farin-gr life, and shortly af
terwards located on his side of the
river, where he resided until his death,
His has been a checkered life, his

, greatest enemy, himself, "let him who
is without sin, cast the first stone."
Acta speak louder than words, and dur--

lng hia residence here many an act that
Frank 1M dope showed that however
rough the exterior, a Christian heart
still beat within. Was any sick or in
distress, he was among the first to ex-

tend hia aid and sympathy. Was a
watch needed for the dead, his services
were never refused, and was any char-
itable work on. hand, he was ready as
far as his circumstances would permit,
and we have never heard of an instance
wherein he wilfully Injured any man.
His family affairs are matters with
which the public have no business to
inquire into, so long as the moral law
and the laws of our country are not in-

fringed. Frank had an education be-

yond the average, and at one time was
regular correspondent from this sec-- 1

tlon of the country to eastern papers.
The funeral services were held at the
Advent church, Rev. Howerton offici-
ating, and a large number of citizens
attended, and followed the remains to
their last resting place. '
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A DARING OUTLAW. .

Herewith is a likeness of Chris Evans,
one of the most daring outlaws of the
westn who recently escaped from the
Fresno, Cal., jail, by means of re-

volvers which were smuggled to him by
" his wife and a waiter. He was serving
a Ufa sentence for murder, train rob-
bery and other crimes. For some years
he has been at the head of a gang of
bandits who roamed through the moun-
tains and valleys of the Golden State,
committing depredations of all kinds.
The most daring exploit took place in
August of 1892, when three of the gang
boarded, an express train, blew open
the express car and after Berlously
wounding the messenger, escaped with
three sacks of gold coin. It took nine
months to arrest Evans, and many men
were killed In'the attempt. When cap-
tured, shot through both wrists and his
right eye shot out, he made terms for
his surrender by which . his wife re-

ceived part of. the largo reward paid
to his captors. He is now In the moun-
tains again.

EFFECTS OF CACTUS CHEWINd.

The Indians chew the cactus henrts
and swallow them. They induce a con-

dition of exaltation. While under the
influence a man is lifted out of him-
self, as it were. He Is wide-awak- e, yet
dreaming. The Intellect is not clouded,
but stimulated In a high degree. Hut
the most remarkable thing about this
plant Is that Its peculiar effect is not
followed by any reaction. On that ac-
count it might) be Ideally adapted for
sprees, it immediately arrests the re-

action which makes the toper bo sad
after a "Jamboreo." At the some time
It is neither a natvotlo or an opiate. The
southern prairie Indians, with whom
the eating of the plant is a religion,
regard it as a cure for all dlHeases,
especially for consumption. At their
sacred festivals they remain for dujs in
the state of ecstaoy described.

Each man consumes the cactus hearts
at the rat of about one an hour. The
songs and ceremonies are of a dreary
kind, appropriate to the method of in-
spiration. Experts at Johns Hopkins
university will obtain from the material
furnished the active principle of the
plant. Thus It is expected that a new
medicine, valuable, perhaps, for many
remedial purposes, will be added to the
pharmacopoeia.

Dr. Carl Lumholt has recently
that four varieties of this cac-

tus aro known to the aborlsmes in
northern Mexico, One iriant kind is re
garded by the Indians in that part of
tho country as their greatest medicine,
being much more powerful than the
Plant employed by the Klowas. They
can Urink any amount of corn beer, and
this remedy will take away all ill ef- -
.ff?,V,Th nam8 1" uso among them for
this biff sort of cactus Is "hlcurrl."

NOMINATED FOlt rOSTMASTTilt.

Wnhlnicton. Feb. . The president
nominated Seymour Manning postmas-ter at Cotfax, Wash.

Mr Kaiwr, the well-know- n contunwr,
will i n land at Jonn Hhn-- Co.'
Miofl store . Monday,- -.' February 6th.

unit Htrly, wito tha tt Asort- -
Itl't .una... pull vr 4v.ni,-it--

J? rot- -

buns nf llenrmn mnsiiuesotle Feb-ruary fiih. at Fisher' Hull, will dawell to consult him In reijurd to theirw.ims.
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MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twino used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
JiK CONVINCED.

.If You Want Cannery and

"".Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EltJWOHE SflpOHN & CO.

ASTORIA, - OREGON.

How Are You Fixed Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

aro agents for tho largest and best companies

represented in

Insuranco Co., assets,

London Assurance Corp'n

Etna Insuranco Co.

Western U. S. Branch,

New Zealand Insuranco Co.,

Combined Assets,

FAT PEOPLE.
r,. nHAflltv THHti will rarine vniir.

welirht 1'EKMANENTL.Y from IS to 15

uounds it month. NO 8TAKV1XO. slek- -
ne or Injury. NO FUHUCITY. They
build MP the health and bemitlfy the
complexion, leaving no wrinkle or
I.. Kl, STHI!T AlinflMVA'S nnrt

tllrllrtilfc hrenthlnir urely relieved. NO
EArKiUMKA i, dui a Boieninic ana
DoDitlvo relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All ordera supplied di-

rect from our olllc. Price $2.00 pet
imrlmro. e--r thre peckniren for 15.00
T55Tf'T'ltrl'T-- " Testimohluls-ari-

imrtlculura, (sealed) Jxcenta. .
All corresponUiiucAiricU jauflden'

Hal.
1'AHK KEMEDT CO.. Boston. Mass

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seino Web,

Tanbark, Arid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

for

We

Astoria.

Royal 21,562,376,00

8,630,425.00

10,915,829.00

1.017,193.00

2,077.219.00

$45,403,014.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

g FREE g
T JJIU . convulnr of .oo rji--

tr" "B uf ln aoit "'Kan mmna. U.

jr aoujs nm,n
SlUSHAH CUTT1MQ.

;i:-TN-
E fttwiroRK ausicu echo cor3UwvThi Eiig., K Vofn City 15
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THE DAILY ASTORIAN-- Pajob. Job Office 1 the best equlp- -

rTinting ped for oil kinds of First
Class work, and at prices

as low us prevail in Portland or

San Francisco.

Legal Blanks
In Stock........

Briefs

Printed on

Short Notice..

ASTORIAN

Does not Revere The Name of

PRINTINQ-MiOl'S-

WHAT AMERICAN

JAS. G. BLAINE?
s5LPatriot--Author--Statesman--Arneri- can

The ASTORIAN ha5 determined to bring the life-wo- rk of this wonderful Idol of the people closer to the
minds of Its readers, to put them in possession of the Incidents of his career, his ambitions, his sacrifices, his
honesty and his sterling manhood.

HOW? YOU ASK;

fjead Carefully, ar?d See for Yourself !
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I BLAINE

o

We have secured at a Very Large Outlay the Magnificent Volume entitled

"MFE flp OIOHK OF JAPES G. BliAIflE"
(MEMORIAL EDITION.)

This book is the onlv authorized publication of the memoirs anJ history of
REDPATH, L. L. D., GEN. SELDEN CONNOR. Ex Governor of Maine,-

-

anJ theEminent UifiSderiStotM.
It contains a full length portrait of Blaine with his autograph negative and an autograph letter sent to the publishers.
It contains an autograph letter from Mrs. Blaine which proves its authenticity and its claim to being the only volumn of the

kind published by authority. .

It contains SEVERAL HUNDREDS of splendid PICTURES nearly all of them being original copyrighted drawings.
It contains 505 pages of description, printed on the heaviest book paper, in large, handsome type, and is heavily bound in

cloth-t- wo colors-wi- lh gold lettering and ornamentation on the covers.
This book cannot be purchased elsewhere. Jt is not on sale at bookstores, not buv it for than FIVE

DOLLARS if it were. It is a work of art, and a book that no citizen should be without" ThS:n7m fof enthralling
nterest.
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Our

LVjfit

rcffular subscript ion price for the WEEKLY ASTORIAX is $2.00 per Annum,
regular subscription price for the DAILY ASTORIAN for 6 months is 83.50.

Yon can, by paying in advance, receive
'

the W KERLY ASTORIAN for one year and the LIFE
OF BLAINE for S.5.00.

You can, on the same terms, have the DAIL ASTORIAN for-- 6 months and the LIFE OF
BLAINE for $4.50, making the cost to you of this Wonderful Work $1.00. -

Don't take anv snap judgment. You wculd be foolish- - if you give us your order without to this ofice and see-ln- g

the book for yourself. It has delighted Alt who have looked at.it. It will delight Subscribers can rest assured that
thtonjy assort vvhy.wc Juvi Uteu tjoli of tia.woik LUts surpassintxxcdknauaJ JbLwnjSJSwSll-.-- - -

--Yiirs.ffor Literary Progress, -.rt ," THE ASTORIAN.


